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ISTEN TO LUKE
By Albert:----

jhere was a sizeable rallying 
[local ai»J area citizens, all 
^ndsd Robert and Tyler C at- 

who gathered at the Legion 
,! Saturday evening to eat 
.'-ecue -upper, home-made 
[cream, and cahe, visit, hear

c .  taining features by local 
Int, and in many ways enjoy 
y'elves while at the same 
[cthey were helping the Cdt-

pt is a very comforting thing 
i!icw that when friends are in
d, or when there is a need 
friends to rally arouixl, the

H. comes and it is a success!
|i' was the case last week or 
[ing the last few weeks, and 

hope that the feeling of 
endship will always continue. 
Sometimes some of our friends 
f’er a loss that it is hard to 

a way to express friendship 
any wa\ other than a verbal 

pression. And sometimes this 
pe best way to help a friend.

what matters most is that 
rmis are on hand to help in 
k way they can when help is 
eded.
People here have a wonderful 

of meeting needs of neigh- 
p and friends and our heart 
|ls proud when we see tliese 
Jions occur.

■ *"* m
|yve have not thought to make 
• offer this year to the young- 
p  of tlie town to help them 
bind jobs tlirough our columns 
|c of charge. 3\e are maki:ig 
It offer now.
flfyou want some kind of work 

I-sitting to w indow-w asling,
! work, or dog-w alking, let 
know and we will run your 
free of charge to help you 

'* ' ork.

Jit is almost amazing to us - 
|t here in this arid land - to 

tlie number of boats t’lat 
coming through here, sup- 

mJly on their way to Amistad 
ke. And tlie size of the boats 
hges all the way to monster- 
l5.
r̂om everytliing we hear, 

lake continues to grow in 
‘TJction to tourists and water
■̂’usiasts.

jpalkers who pass our house 
daily, and riders-arouixi 

|c come by now and tJien, as 
as occasional and frequent 

'-ers-by have all expressed 
anxiety, curiosity, or 

‘ emotions over our rock- 
project. What it is actu- 

E  IS controlled weed growth 
r * means of using up tlie 
I * hour we were blessed with 

the passage of the daylight 
time measure, 

ne of tlie rocks has been 
aside as a head-stone in 

l'" "’V demise comes as a re- 
L ° ^  during the project.
I l f  tliought that it was 
L , ^'t'*tie project when we 
T   ̂ it - it w asn't planned 
F Way - and we hope that it 
L " ' 'vind up being a life - 
n  project for more reasons 
r  °ne.

I  * ° Chalambaga has com- 
L . ' treshman year at the 

srsjty of Texas in El Paso 
I »ttend a summer ses-
I * Texas Tech in Lubbock.

/

Tom Allen

Tom Allen and Hector Cha- 
lam bagaleft Saturday for Austin 
to attend tlie annual session of 
Boys State. They were spon
sored by the local post of the 
American Legion witli tlie Ro
tary Club paying the expenses 
of Hector, the first alternate 
delegate. Tom was the dele
gate named by the Legion.

Both youtlis will be seniors at 
Sanderson High School during 
the 1969-1970 school year and 
were named to participate in 

jthe annual American Legion 
worksliop in the organization on 
operation of state and local 
government.

The 1S>69 activities of the af
fair were in session from Sat
urday to June 14 at the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin.

Departments of the American 
Legion will sponsor 51 sessions 
of the Boys State this summer. 
During tlie sessions, the local 
youths will learn about the or
ganization of political parties.

New Priest Here 
In St. James Parish

Rtv. Theodore McNulty, who 
has been assistant pastor of Sa
cred Heart parish in Abilene for 
tlie past three years, has been 
appointed as the new paster of 
the St. James Catliolic Church 
in Sanderson.

He r e p l a c e s  Bev. Daniel 
Dierschke who is on a leave of 
absence from tlie dioce-e in or
der to continue his education.

Bev. McNulty was bom in 
Chicago in 1927 and served two 
years in the IJ. S. Marine Corps 
after g r a d u a t i n g  from high 
school. He then entered Loyola 
University in Chicago where he 
received his uegree in history 
and taught in the Chicago pub
lic higli schools from 1954 to 
1962 when he began his studies 
for the priesthoexi in California 
ati; Connecticut belore entering 
Kenrick Seminary in St. Louis 
for his theological training.

FT was ordained to the priest
hood March 26, 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farley re
turn©. to their Ivme in Burbank, 
C alif., last week after spending 
recent weeks here to visit rela
tives and lcx>k after their rent 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilhite 
Jr. and family of Pinevllle, La., 
former residents, visited here 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Tol 
Miirrah, and other friends.

y-i

Hector Chalambaga

campaigns, elections and the 
enactment and enforcement of 
their own laws witli in a mythi
cal state.

Tom, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allen, is class favo
rite, class jM-esident, and presi
dent of the Eagle Band. He 
placed second with his drum 
solo in the recent state meet in 
Austin; is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and of tlie 
Future Teadiers of America, 
serving as parliamentarian; on 
the staff of "El Aguila", the 
school annual, anJ tiie highest 
ranking stixient in tlie junior 
class.

Hector, the son of Mrs. Min
nie Chalambaga, is a first-year 
letterman on the Eagle football 
team and «  tiree-year letterman 
in track. He is vice-president of 
the junior class and a member 
of the student council. He won 
a first place in the district meet 
on the mile relay team and was 
third in the 440-yard dash.

MAJORETTE, TWIRLEBS 
NAMED FOB NEXT YEAR

At try-outs held just prior to 
the closing of school, out-of- 
town jixlges selected the major
ette and twirlers for the Sander
son High School for next year.

Marsha Monroe will be the 
majorette and she is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg Mon
roe. The twirlers will be Donna 
Petty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Petty, and Cwyn Mans
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Mansfield._______________

Cina Hardgrave

MissQna Hirdgrave left Tues
day for Austin to attend Blue
bonnet Girls State as a delegate 
sponsored by the local Legion 
Auxiliary.

Girls State delegates must 
have completed their junior war 
in high school and are recom
mended by tJieir sdiools on the 
basis of leadersJiip, character, 
scholarship and pliysical fitness. 
More than 450 girls will be .it- 
tending the 1969 session to study 
and actively participate in the 
processes of cit>, county and 
state government.

D legates, referred to as " c it 
izens" are d i v i d e d  into two 
political p art ie  s where they 
dioose their own form of >.ity 
government, then file ami cam 
paign for cit>-, counts ami state 
offices.

Miss Hardgrave, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hard
grave, will be a senior in the 
Samlerson Higli School next term. 
She is a member of the Eagle 
Band and was representative to 
tlie Band Council for her junior 
year. She is also a member of 
th e  National Honor Society; 
president of the local chapter 
of the Future Teachers of Amer
ica; a member of the El Aguila 
staff; served as artist on the staff 
of "The Claw"; a member of 
the Eaglettes basketball team; 
secretary of the Drama Club; 
member of Future Homemakers. 
She has been named sweetheart 
of the Rotary Club for 1969- 
1970 and she plays tlie guitar 
accompaniment for "The S il
houettes".

JUNE 12. 1%9

Supt. McAllister 
Resigns To Take 
Sonora School Post

Ken McAllister, superinten
dent of tlie Terrell County In- 
depenuent School District, an
nounced his resignation from 
that post Monday night to ac
cept a similar position in So
nora.

The resignation is effeaive 
Jul> 1.

.McAllister has been head of 
tiie coiintv's school s% stem for 
four years, coming here from 
Fort Stockton where he served 
as a principal.

Border Patrol 
Seeks Owner Of 
Stolen Items

Albert Pagitt, diief of the 
local Border Patrol unit, asked 
The Times to help locate the 
owner of some items recovered 
from some "wi ts" picked up the 
first of the week 'Outh of Shef- 
lield. The nuai admitted break
ing into one ranch house and 
tlv items talcn irom there were 
returned, Pagitt said. The other 
items' owners were not ascer
tained and It is hojsed that llr 
items may be letum edtothe 
ow ne rs.

The items include 3 dolls, 
a Sanderson P, F. shirt #65, a 
cap pistol, a woman's slip, and 
some dish towels.

Tlx' pierson wishing to identify 
the items ma> pick them up at 
the Bonier Patrol Station on the 
west side of town.

Soil!' commotion in the holding 
pen at Uie rodeo has attracted 
tlic attention of many of the 
fans, cowboNS, horses, and the 
photograpiier of the picture be
low loaned by Mrs. B. Tur
ner. Interesting is the alert in
terest of the third man trom the 
right in a white shirt, tiie man 
to h» right starting up tlv fence, 
and the long stride of the man 
at tlie e x t r e m e  riglit who is 
heading for the fence. A bass 
horn is visible at tlx far leit un
der the shed. No date is avail
able for the serie of 'ictures on 
tlie rodeo, but they are thought 
to have been taken in the late 
1920s.
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anil niiiii\iili'il lo\all\ lo  o n r  o\4ii Ha;.:, anil in an^ 
inli ' i ' i ialionaI I'ri'i** lo  I r r a l  rai' li  anil i'\i*r\ lor<*i;:ii 
n a l i o n  p i i r r U  a i ’r o r i l i n u  lo  il» r o i i i l n r l  in llial i‘ri*>i».

0\i*r lln- M-ai'". lln* X n irriran  lla;: ro iilin in*- lo  
lia\i* p ro lo n n il iiii*aniim lo r  inool \nirri4‘;iii'>. XX lii‘ii 
ui* ri li ln ali* l la;: Max on .Innr I I. Irl n« pax lionia^i* 
lo  lln* lla;: ol rri*i*iloni.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
were weekend visitors in Ster
ling City with relatives. After 
attending a family reunion Sat- 
irday, they went to the wedding 
of a relative in Midland Satur
day night and visited in M c- 
Camey Suntiay with his brother, 
L. R. Grigsby, and family.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby returned 
home M o n d a y  from Del Rio 
where she had participated in 
the installation service for the

THE NOMINATION of C L 
Cooke to a term on the Texas 
Industrial Commission was 
included in a group of guber
natorial appointments con
firmed by the Texas Senate 
May 31 Cooke, president of 
Community Public Service 
Company, also has been 
elected vice president of 
the Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation, an 
organization co-sponsored 
by ten investor-owned Tex
as utility companies

About 300 Attend 
Barbecue Supper 
To Benefit Gotlins

Tluirsday - l.igion meeting 
Iriday - Closing pogram of 

V’acation Bible School
Saturday-O.F.S. installation 
Suixlay - F.ither's Day 
Tnostiay - O. F, S. , Baptist \X, 

M. U.
Wednesday -  Rotaiy Club 
Tlnirsdav - Lions Club

La.stern Star Chapter officers in 
that it> .11x1 also visited witli 
trie no*.

Becki and Betii Brinkeiiioff of 
Houston are visiting witli Uieir 
aunt, Mrs. Dick Sullivan, .ind 
family.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. joe C. RoA 
and diildren, Bobby arxl Jerry, 
are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  L. Schvsalbe. 
They have brought their mobil 
home from New York to San
derson and Mii. Ross and the 
children will be here while Sgt. 
Ross is on a foreign assignment 
to Japan. Their mobil home is 
on the lot by Mrs, Ruby Fra
zier's home.

Rev. M oisesYanet, pastor of 
the El Buen Pastor Methodist 
Church is in El Paso to attend

iJie annual meeting of the Rio 
Crande Conference. .Mrs. Man
uel Garcia is die lay delegate 
from tlie local church.

Callierine ami Cheryl Men- 
denJiall of Abilene are visiting 
witii their grandmotlier, Mrs. 
C. P. Peavy.

Steve Allen , son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allen, has returned 
h>me alter completing his fre^li- 
man year at Abilene Christian 
College and is emplov ed by O. 
J. Cresswell for the 'ummer.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H, G. Cates 
visited in Hermit last Momiav 
witli tJitar »n-in-law  anddaugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hicks 
Jr, , who have recently moved 
to Hermit from Odessa. Mrs. 
licks will teach the fourtJi grade 
in the Hermit school next term. 
He will continue to work in ja l, 
New Mexico.

lAbrk was started last week on 
the remodelling of the house 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. M al- 
Cv. n Bolinger and family. The 
propert> has been 'Ought by Mr, 
and Mrs. ayland Taliaferro of 
Fort Worth aixi they plan to oc
cupy the house when fix* work it 
completed. Mrs. TaJllaferro it 
a cousin of Mri. James Word,

Mr. and Mrs. Genaro Valles

Good Times In 
Roping Events Here 
Last Saturday

Some fast times were reported 
in roping events staged Saturday 
afternoon at tlie local arena and 
sponsored by the Sanderson Ro
deo Club.

In die 2 -ca lf average, the 
following winners were noted: 
first go-rourxi, Jim Hobbs, 10. Oj 
Jack Riggs 10. 3; Chester Fine 
10.7; J. W. Brimmer 12. 7, se
cond go-round, Danny Berry 
10.2, J im  Richardson 10.8, 
B r i m m e r  11,2, Lefty Garcia 
12 . 8 ; jack Riggs won the aver
age witli 23. 5, Brimmer 23. 9, 
Beny 2 4 ,0 , Fine 25. 3.

Jim Richardson won the ja ck 
pot witli 9. 5, Riggs was second 
with 9. 7,  John Mahoney 10. 6 , 
and F ine 11. 4.

In the 2 -steer average the 
first go-round winners w e re  *, 
Daiin> Berry and Jim Espy Jr. 
12.7, Berry and Lawrence Wal
lace 13.9,  Jack Riggs arxl Dan 
Higgs 14.1, Jack Riggs and G il
bert Bell 14. 3; second go-round: 
John Mahoney and Lawrence 
Wallace 11. 5, .Mahonev and Es- 
p-y 13.4,  Berry and Wallace 13.9, 
Jack Riggs anti Mahoney 13.0; 
averages: Danny Berry' and Lax\- 
rence Wallace 27.8,  Jack Riggs 
and Gilbert Bell 28, 4, John 
.Malionej and Jim Esp> Jr 34. 3, 
John .Malioney aixi Lawrence 
Wallace 37.7.

Ribbon roping: Lefty Garcia 
9 .0 , Jim Hobbs 11.6, Mike O '
Connor 11. 9, Dalton Hogg 12. 4.

Barrel race: Donna Hay Ma
thers 21.2,  George Cox 21. 4, 
Jaimie Galvan 21.8.

About 300 people attended 
tJie barbecue supper Saturday 
night at the Legion Flail which 
was to benefit Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Gatlin whose liouse was de
stroy eilb> tire lecently. Home
made ice cream and takes ad
ded to the menu.

Following the serving of the 
siipjK'r, visiting hirnished diver
sion. T here  xsas an auction of 
Items donated by local m er
chants aixi hom e-m ad e cakes 
to add to  the proceeds.

Several local i hibs aixl many 
indiviiluals toojseraleil in lur- 
nishing meat, salads, beans, 
icv cream, aixi cake, tJie en
tertainment, a 1x1 auctioned items 
in an effort to insure tJie success 
of tlie venture.

F. M. WOOD HOSPITALIZED 
AFTER ACCIDENT IN ANGELO

F. M. Wood was hospitalized 
and hail surgery Sunday follow
ing a traffic accident in San 
Angelo Saturday while driving 
his automobile. He is said to 
have suffered possible internal 
injuries xvhicJi were not imme
diately known after the acci
dent.

His condition is reported to 
be satisfactory .

and family spent the last txvo 
wivks visiting relatives in Odes
sa and Sweetwater.

•Mrs, Fern Carmichael ol T ri
nidad, Colo. , is visiting on the 
randi with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Robert Hunn, and family.

Mr. aixi Mrs. W. W. Sudduth 
returned Iiome Sunday after v i
siting in Denver, Colo. , witJi 
tJieir son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. .uid Mrs. Ricliard Sneddon, 
and in Evergreen with her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Sheppard, and fam
ily.

Hay Welcii was one of tlie 
groomsmen in tlie wedding of 
Rolx'rt Edward Davis ami Miss 
Dorotiiy Yvonne Sexton in San 
Angelo Saturday.

Hanna Sullivan and Carroll 
NKAllister are going to tlie Girl 
Scout Camp at Mitre Peak Sat
urday for two weeks. The girls 
arc daughters of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Sullivan ami Mr, and Mrs. 
Ken McAllister.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Cold- 
wire witli Lloyd and Alice at
tended th e  annual Crawford 
family reunion in Cristoval l?$t 
weekend. They took his motlier, 
Mrs. H. C. Coldwire, to Cris
toval and she remained for a 
longer visit with her sister, Mrs, 
W. H, Sciiooler, in Big Lake.

Ernest Jesup is leported to be 
improving following major sur
gery and complications which 
followed, according to reports. 
H ius been in an Iraan hospital 
almost two weeks and hopes to 
be able to come home the last 
of tlie week.

Visitors witli Mr. and .Mrs, V\. 
H, Stiunberg and Mr. and Mrs.
5 L Stum berg arc tlieir neph
ew, B. C. Stumberg, of Atlan
ta Ca. , ami his children, Bert 
Jr. ,  Suzanne, Elizabeth, and 
Steve,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pagitt 
and children have returned from 
a v a c a t i o n  in Palestine and 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chappee 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
B r o o k s  Hickerson of Friends
wood visited Fere last week with 
the ladies' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greene Cooke, and fam -

County Eq„oli,o»io,
BoaTO To Meet
T Com nfTerrell County will
Board of Equalization of
\o*m°" ^°“"*V-stax^orz;10.00  a. m, June 26,

The meeting will beinth. 
county ct^rt room th* J 
house and will continue f j  
day to day so long as the 
cessity requires. ”*'

The purpose of the Board of 
Equalization is to deter^ 
fix. and equalize the vTu^":i 

ami all taxable proper J  
the county and all personiin? 
terested or having business xith 
the board are vaged to be 
ent. '

VBS To Close 
On Friday Night

There js an enrollment of SO 
at the Methcxi.st-Presbyterian 
Vacation B i b l e  SchooUhich 
began witli registration lastFri- 
day. Mrs. Bert Bell is the gen- 
eral superintendent.

The k ind erg art ern group with
Mrs. Irvin Robbins as teacher is 
m e e t i n g  in the Presbyterian 
Cbirch wlx re playground equip
ment is available. She is being 
assisted by Marslu Monroe, Bil
lie Kay Cooksey, Susi Robbins, 
Sheila S c h r a d e r ,  and Becki 
Brinkerhoff.

Mrs, Charles Stegall is teach
er for grades 1 , 2 , and 3 and is 
assisted by .Mrs. Roland McDon
ald, Charles Hornsby, and .Miss 
Christine Downie.

Mrs. Dick Sullivan and .Mrs. 
J. A. Gilbreath are in charge of 
the group from the 4tii, 5th, 
and 6 tli grades. .Miss Viob Rsh- 
er is their assistant. These txo 
gmuix are mo.*ting in the .Meth- 
cxiist Church. Sheryl Stewart is 
their pianist.

Friday w ill mark the close of 
tlie -chool and there will be a 
program and display of hand
work beginning at 8 :(X) o'clock 
in tix' Methodist Church. Every
one is i n v i t e d  to attend the 
closing program.

ily. Mate Harrison accompanied 
them home lor a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs, Rick Heller 
and children, Amy and Scott, 
of San Angelo were weekend 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. ].
L. Schwalbe. Sgt. Gerald Ross 
and Mr. Sdiwalbe took Mr, 
Heller to the H io Crande on a 
fisliingtrip aixi Richard Schwalbe 
of Del Rio met tliem at Langtry 
for Uie trip.

Mrs. Don Allen and children 
were business visitors in San An
gelo Satin'd ay of last week.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins, with her 
daughter, .Mrs. L. C. Hinkle 
and sons, Clen Bob and Paul, 
attended the high school grad
uation of Mrs. Higgins' gran>-’ 
daughter, Amanda Niccolls, m 
Dallas last week and also visit
ed l«r gcindson, Steve Niccolls, 
and wife and went to Six Flap 
Over Texas. .Mrs. Higgins went 
on to Canyon to accomanv her 
nepliew, Dr. Frank VV. Daug 
erty, and family on 
cation trip to Grand CaiyonJ 
other points. Mrs. Hinkle a 
the boys returned home Tuesi.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fggles
ton and ch i l d r e n  returned hom«
Wednesday of last week trom ' 
vacation trip of three wee 
Accompanied by her 
in-law and sister, Mr. 3i  ̂■ 
Kenneth Davis of 
went to Battle Creek, ■ '
to visit the ladies'
John Barnes, and family
Parkersburg, VX. V.,
and Mrs. M. j .  Morehead anc
family, former 5,;.

David Hardgrave,
tending tlie „ejkeod
Texas Tech, " ^ o ts
visitor here vvith ye.
M, . Mn. Jack H

Don Deaton, ’"•■'...(fin 
Antonio College 1 ^ ^  
was also employ**̂

San
and— . ■' X - with Ir̂
Antonio, is Jack
parents, Mr. *  ̂ (fpdtfp 
Deaton. Miss

San Antonio 1$ al*®of
guest ^  the Deatons.

NOTICE  ̂ 15-21.
We will be ,uS
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The wedding of John Herbert 
Cate of Sanderson and Miss Kay 
Louise Miller, aaughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Art.hur L. Miller of 
Houfon, was Saturday, May 31, 
in Park Place Baptist Church in 
that city. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cates who attended the wed
ding and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
H.cks Jr ., c<' Kermit joined 
them in Brauiy to make the trip 
with them.

Dr. Presnail Wood, pastor, 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony by candlelight. Miss 
Pat Neff was organist and the 
soloist was Mrs. Lajewell Srack.

The altar was outlined in 
small cawles and seven-branch
ed candelabra were on either, 
side of white baskets filled with 
gladiolus and greenery.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an A-lirse 
floor-length gown of rayon or- 
ganra with Venice lace bodice 
and short sleeves and masking 
satin ribbon. From the Wateau 
badi extenied bands of the Ven
ice lace over satin ribbons down 
the length of the chapel train, 
ftr veil of illusion was attached 
to a flower of orgpnza. Her bou
quet of white m ajestic daisies 
'*as Ce nt e r e d  with an orchid 
"'hich she later wore with her 
going-away costume.

Mrs. Tommy Caylor, sister 
of the bride, was the matron of 
honor and Miss Pam Vardeman 
^ Waco was the maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Jan- 
*tte East of Monroe, La. ,  ar»d 
Mfs. Clinton Blackmon of Den
ton. They wore gowns of orange- 
bond ed crepse, short veils of 
otange starched net trimmed in 
a Dior bow and carried bouquets 

daisies tied with satin
ti bbons.

Travis Harkins of Sanderson 
"'as the best man. Groomsmen 
"ere Ernie Laurence of Waco,

I Caylor of Houston, bro-
er-in-law of the bride, and 

b r o t h e r ,  John M iller, of 
J^ to n . Serving as ushers were 

I ttu^n Turk of Fort Worth, Ken 
tnith, Bart Bratcher and Jerry 

;^"iith, all of Waco.

lhaii in the fellowship
followed the 

^  Mrs. Hicks, sister of
was as the

I e * book to register guests.
lace cloths were on 
**Me and the two 

L  round tablet, one holding

* »«ble had a chocolate 
IfL ailver coffee service.
Iti,,. cake was three-
land A ccreted in yellow
Ilow flanked by yel-

*P«ri in silver holders.
Ttanson and Mrs. 

Iceii»,  ̂I* of Houston,
r«»»rchoolniefcs<rftha bridal

Mrs. John Herbert Cates
groom, were among those at
tending the wedding.

The bride, a graduate of the 
Jones High School, will receive 
her degree from Baylor Univer
sity in J anuary.

Mr. Cates, a graduate of San
derson High S ^ o o l, received 
his Bachelor of Science Degree 
with a physical education major 
from Baylor University on May 
30 and is continuing graduate 
work there.

BA.NCH CLUB MEMBERS 
TRIP TO FORT DAVIS

Ten members of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club went 
on a field trip to Fort Davis last 
Tuesday, They left Sanderson at 
9 a. m. and drove througli Fort 
Davis and the fort area before 
going to the Indian Lodge for 
lunch. Then they made a tour 
of the fort museum and build
ings.

Making the trip were Mmes. 
C. T. Wrinkle, Jack Hardgrave, 
F. C. Grigsby, T. W. McKen
zie, O. J . C resswell, J. W. Car- 
ruthers J r . ,  A bert Peak, H. E. 
Ezelle, and Fritz Schram, and 
Miss Eva Billings.

ROY HOLTS HONORED 
ON VISIT HERE

Mr. atxl Mrs. Roy D, Holt of 
Copperas Cove spent several 
days here last week visiting with 
friends. He was a former su
perintendent of schools here.

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Kyle honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt at a supper 
served in the back yard at their 
home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Underwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Nance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Banner, Mrs. Ed 
Foley and children of Alpine.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times have come from Mrs. P. 
B. Gutierrez, Del Rio; W. H. 
C h o i c e ,  Houston, David S. 
Whitely, Siloam Springs, Ark.; 
Glenn Dunn, Dallas; Mary Crit
tenden and Mrs. Roy Malay, 
El Paso; H. C. Fairiss, Wichita, 
Kansas; John Cates, Waco; W. 
F. Harrell, Ray Caldwell, Au- 
bry Harrell, Austin Nance, all 
of Sanderson; F. H. Talbot, 
Uvalde; C a rr^  L  Eggleston, 
Wink; Beverly Farley, San An
gelo; Malcom Bolinger, Odessa; 
Mrs. Elisa M. Torres, Thermal, 
Calif.} Joe Chandler, Dryden.

Lairencio C. Gutierrez of El 
Paso Is a new subscriber to The 
Times, also Joae Maklanado Jr. 
o i  Lubbodi.

u n c i

To honor Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gamer who were moving to San 
Angelo, the members of the 
Bonhomie Club invited their 
husbands and several hiends to 
a vupper in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton White Wednesday 
night.

Floral decoBtions were on the 
four tables arranged m different 
rooms. The menu consisted of 
fried chclcn, green beans, sal
ad, pinto beans, broccoli cas
serole, cole slaw, cake, fruit 
cobblers, iced tea, coffee, and 
hot rolls.

Gifts were presented to the 
honorees and 'icture were made 
of the group.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. O. J Cresswell, L.
R. Hall, H P. Boyd, J. W. 
Carruthers Jr. , Ra> Caldwell,
S. C. Harrell, W. D. O'Bryant, 
S. J. Burchett, 1. H Cilbreath, 
Clyde Smith, C. F Cox, .Mes- 
dames F. C. Crigsby, B F. 
Dawson, T.\\. McKenzie, J. C. 
Halbert and Grace \>heeler.
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Mrs. Joll> Harkins went to 
Bertram and Austin last week
end to visit relatives for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miaray 
of Slidell, La. , were visitors 
hn-e last week with Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. A. Mullings. They had been 
in Houston to visit with his -on, 
A. E. Murray, and family and 
to attend the graduation of his 
grandson. Mrs. Murray is the 
former Mrs. Mary Nell Leggett 
of New Orleans, L a ., and they 
were married on May 19th and 
are residing in hit home in S li
dell.

Joe Williams, May graduate 
of NMMl, Roswell, is attend
ing the first semester of sum-

Old

1
' V u  Kfc- ^

/'v I c / /

‘T h e  mm»n will affect the 
tide— and the untied.”

mer school at Angelo State Uni
versity. Travis Williams, wiho 
is at home, plant to continue 
hit graduate work at the Uni- 
vertitv of Texas, Austin, the 
s e c o n d  semester of summer 
school. The young men are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Williams.

ChsBiUt
He maketh the atnrm a 

calm. !*o that the wavex there
of are still.

— (Psalm s 107:29 A.V.).
Tht re is a cen ter of .stilln«‘ss 

in the midst of us even when  
we a re  at our sto rm iest. W e 
find th is cen ter as we calm  
down and let the storm  ab ate , 
the w aves of em otion subside. 
W e can  l«‘arn  to hold steady to  
the tv n te r  of jK-ace which is 
C h rist w ithin us. As we p rac-  
titv  kiv|iing ours**lves cen tert‘d 
and |H)isi‘d in the C h rist Mind, 
we shall find it easie r to ket'p 
serene and )ioised.

dad glad 
onliday

V  -
s .  ^  ^  t S /

June 15

/

GIVE HIM AN ELECTRIC GIFT
If you listen closely, you'll probably hear good old Dad 

hinting for useful electrical gifts that will save him time 

and work or entertain him. Gifts like power tools for his 

workshop, lawn tools for yard care or personal gifts like an 

electric shaver, clock radio or an electric charcoal starter %

for his cook-outs. You’ll find a wide variety of Father’s Day 

gifts at your favorite store that sells electric appliances. 

Why not see about it today?

n M M IN H Y  P l l l l E  SERVICE
)tk if O K tric C om pan y
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Miu Vicki Allen 
. .  . betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Allen 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Vicki, to 
Timodiy Lewis Deveny, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Leveny 
of Riverside, Calif.

Miss Allen is a graduate of 
Sanderson High School and just 
recently received her B. S. De- 
gr«' in Psychology horn Abilene 
Christian College.

Mr. Deveny has been attend
ing ACC working toward a de
gree in Animal Science and is 
planning to complete his degree 
in California next year.

The wedding is planned for

The general meeting of the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Wr omen of the 
Chiach was Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. N. M. 
Mitchell. Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
presided and gave the devo
tional from Psalms 1 after the 
hymn "Come Into My Heart" 
was sung. Mrs. R. A. Harrison 
led the opening prayer.

Members were reminded to 
bring cookies for the Vacation 
Bible School.

Mrs. j. A. Gilbreath was the 
moderator of the program on 
"Jesus' Ministry On the Way to 
Jerusalem", based on Luke 16: 
19-44. The study was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. W, H. 
Savage and Mrs. Gilbreath led 
the closing prayer.

During the social hoia* ice 
cream with a variety of top
pings was served with iced tea 
and cookies.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
L  Farley, Sid Harkins, J. D. 
Nichols, David Mitchell, E. E. 
Harkins Jr., N. M. Mitchell J r . , 
and C. C. Mitchell.

•CIRL STATE' PARTY 
HONORS CINA HARDCRAVE

Mrs. C. W. Kyle, Girls' State 
chairman, honored Cina Hard- 
grave wi^ a party in her home 
Monday afternoon inviting three 
former Girl Staters: Christine 
D o w n i c ,  Amelia Escamilla, 
and Viola Fisher, and Marsha 
Moiaoc, alternate delegate this 
year, Barbara Brown, and Mrs. 
L  E. Farley, Legion Auxiliary 
president.

Helpful hints were given to 
Qna by da Girl Staters as a re
sult of their experiences.

Ice cream and cold drinks 
were served.

B. OF R. T.  AUXILIARY 
MEETS MONDAY

Eight members attended the 
monthly meeting of the Auxil
iary to thr Brotherhood of R ail- 
roaid Trainmen in the Masonic 
Hall Monday afternoon. They 
were Mmes. R. R. McDonald, 
Charles Hornsby, F. G. Grigsby,
C. E. Litton, Barry Pendleton, 
Philip Eggleston, J. M. Davis, 
and R. R. McClellan.

Plans arc being made for a 
supper to be in the Legion Hall 
on July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown of 
Puckett Held visited theirdaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Joe Callahan, and 
family Isut weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An
drews and children of Pecos vi
sited here last weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Brown, and family.

Mrs. Seth Davenport and her 
nephew, W. J. Vaughn, both 
of Uvalde, spent the weekend 
h e r e  with Mrs. Davenport's 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
returned home Thursday from a 
visit with her relatives in Ama
rillo, Cruver and Spearman for 
a week. Their daugiiter, Mrs. 
Fred Willard, and boys of New 
Braunfels accompanied them on 
the trip.

Elaine Brown went to Midland 
last week to go with a group by 
bus to Camp Waldemar for six 
weeks. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, 
and her father and sister, Bar
bara, took her to Midland.

Miu Sylvia Vianet was given 
in marriage by her father, SyJ- 
vestre Vianet, to be united with 
Simon Fuentet Jr. in holy vows' 
on June 7.

The ceremony was in the St. 
James Catholic Chirch where 
white roses decorated the altar 
and white satin ribbon the pews 
at 7<00 o'clock in the evening.

Rev. T h e o d o r e  McNulty, 
newly-appointed pastor, offic
iated at the rites.

The bride wore a satin gown 
with long sleeves and molded 
bodice with an empire-bow-ac- 
cented train that was trimmed 
with lace edging. The seven 
bridesmaids wore long V-neck 
yellow crepe dresses with or
gandy stoles of the same color 
and carried yellow long-stem
med roses. Tlie matron of hon
or wore a similar costume and 
the maid of honor wore a white 
crepe long-bdl-sleeved empire 
diuss with lace trim and six* also 
carried a yellow rose.

After the ceremony the guests 
and wedding party attended a 
r e c e p t i o n  in St. James Hall 
which was decorated in white 
and yellow crepe paper and ba-

loons. The wadding party sat 
with the brkde and groom at the 
head table.

After refrashmants of white 
wedding cake and punch the 
bride opened her wedding gifts 
and acknowledged her gratitude 
to her guests.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Mrs. Mariana Vianes and the 
maid of honor wsts the bride's 
sister, Min Rhonda Vianes. The 
bridesmaids were Mines Evan- 

elina Calzada, Sylvia Olivares, 
osalinda Olivares, Fifi Chal- 

ambaga, Gloria Ybarra, Rosa
linda Martinez.

Relatives here for the wed
ding were the mother of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Simon Fuen- 
tezj his sisters, Mrs. David Flon* 
es and Mrs. Henri Valenzuela, 
aid their daughtes; his brothers, 
George Fuentez and Fred Fuen- 
tezi the bride's brother, Benny 
Rubio, and her husband; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylves-

Vianes; and Mr 
Jose Maldonado aid
Mrs. Manuel Maldonado.’ tl
iP«rsonalt. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall̂ P/wj. i 
•“ * hav,
vacation  trip to Tolar.

Tommy Gray was at hn- < I 
» few days with his 
and Mrs. O. D. Cray 
returning to Fort
will

He will beaiLmi^*
T . „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid y-, 
Hud«xi, |e"' 

M tt, TiiH' and Tom, left Mob.
day for KerTvilletotal,eJe«.| 
ette to Camp Arrowhead f»uI 
to_enron_fty the cunent I

srici
ear

hlior

Is ai

Ion

> be

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
O rrO M IT R lS T

will be in Sandarson 
EVERY THURSDAY
1:00 p.m. to SdO p.m. 
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(Saw her phone ring ?)

Ruby has difficulty hearing. A powerful lamp which flashes when the phone rings lets her know 

someone is calling. And a volume control switch on the phone receiver makes It possible for her to 

and carry on a normal phone conversation. This is one of many devices we’ve developed 

to help the handicapped make full use of telephone service.

If we can help a member of your family, let us know.

We may be the only phone company in town, but we try not to act like I t

SouthwMMrn BtH



Dfcf P u b lttlo i O H en 6* k  
iMucIng R bk O f Heart A t M

r̂at< changes In the typical
krican diet can reduce the risk 
„irt attack, says the Texas 

.Association Medical and 
Ition authorities of the As- 

on recommend fat - con- 
„ low cholesterol meals. To- 
'’ irticle. first in a aeries, 
net two new publications 
100 the latest scientific data 

; diet and heart disease.
, homemaker has an oppor- 

to make a real contribu- 
J  to family heart health in 
Ion kitchen With this as a 
I goal, she can rely for help 
j  new publications, approv- 
r heart and nutrition experts,

I place into focus the entire 
of eating better to pro- 

Itbe heart
are the leaflet. “The 

[to a Man's Heart," and a 
booklet on "Recipes

1 Fat-Controlled, Low Choles- 
Meals." Available Irom the 
(Heart .Association, they are  
I on the latest scientific ev- 

which indicates, accord- 
I the .American Heart Associ- 

that most individuals can 
their risk of heart attack 

aking moderate changes in 
K'rmal diet.

typical American diet is 
I in eggs, which are high in 
kterol, and meats and dairy 
pets which are high in animal 
fated) fats, says “The Way 
I .Man’s Heart." T V se foods 
(to raise the level of choles- 
] la the blood, and contribute 
irdening of the coronary art- 

which is a forerunrrer of 
attack To reduce the risk 

form of heart disease, 
leaflet explains the moderate 
#s needed to adopt a meal 

I which is low in saturated 
»id cholesterol and high in

polyunsaturatei, and w.iich pro
vides all the nutrients essential 
to good health.

The leaflet opens into the form 
of a wall chart measuring 15 by 
18 inches. On one side is infor
mation about cholesterol and the 
different types of fat in foods, 
as well as questions and answers 
about diet and its effects. The 
other side provides an everv-dav 
eiiide for the homemaker, w'-h 
lists of ba^'c food groivw fn in 
which to rlan heart • help'i g 
meals; recommended f o o d s ;  
those which should be u.«ed spar
ingly or avoided: and size rf 
serving for each food Desserts, 
beverages and condiments aUo 
are covered by the chart.

TTie booklet, “ Recipes for F.it- 
ContoUed, Low C h o l e s t e r o l  
M eals," is designed to help the 
housewife carry  out the new sug
gested meal plans. The booklet 
contains definitions, cooking tips, 
and scientific recipes for prepa
ration of meats, fowl, fish, vege
tables. salad dre'^sings and sauce, 
and baked goods and (k^ssorts. 
All cooking fats used in the reci
pes are polyunsaturated vegetable 
oils.

I ’sing both publications as her 
guide, the housewife will he able 
to plan and prepare satisfying 
meals for the whole family In 
doing that, she will be called c i  
to make only moderate changes 
in household eat'ng habits. But 
the benefits may be substanti.al.

There is increasing encourag
ing evidence that most people, 
including those who may have 
inherited a tendency to heart di
sease. can substantially reduce 
their risk of heart attack if they 
follow a diet to control cholesterol 
levels, and if along with this they 
maintain a normal weight, avoid

JUNE 12, 1%9 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE FIVE<

Prejedis Arredondo has joined 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Arredondo, in Sun Antonio after 
being dishcarged trom the U. S. 
Army. During his three years of 
service he was in Vietnam and 
later in Fort l ee,  Va. , where 
he sjsent six moiulis. He hjs 
enrolled in Sun .Aitonio College 
for his Iresliman year.
Get a stapler Iroin The Times 
and always be assurevi of IxMiig 
able to get staples to lit.

]. M. Davis and \On, J immy, 
visited with relatives in S.in 
.-intonio Friday ,ind biought .Mrs. 
Davis, who lias been liospital- 
i/ed for medical treatment tliere 
back home; also their son. Mar
vin, wholiai) been visiting with 
relatives.

Pic. Daniel Gal/avl a. son ol 
Mr. ami Mrs. Isidoro Calrada, 
was a recent visitor here witJi 
liis parents .ukI I.unity befevre 
ri'jiorting biek to Fort Onl, Cal
ifornia. He leli Fiiday lor Viet
nam.

.Mr. and M rs. Paul Dun agon 
and children c>l San Angelo, 
who were enroiite to Rig Beml 
Park on tJieir vacation, visiteil 
here last week with his grand
mother, Mrs, V. C. Ross, ami 
Mr. Boss,

Mrs, Ruben Hernamlcr ami 
diildren of Oiiessa .ue visiting

cigarette smoking, exercise regu
larly. and obtain medical treat
ment if they have high blood 
pressure or diabetes.

wltli her mother, Mrs. Jesus 
Calzada, and family.

C u r t i s  Schrader is visiting 
with his grandparents in Santa 
Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Schrader and Sheila took him 
to Santa Anna and visited there 
with relatives over the weekend 
of Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs.J, Gamer moved 
to San Angelo the first of the 
week. They have been residing 
on one of tlie Sid Slaughter ran
ches and have been in Terrell 
county for 26 years.

Foster Cox, who taught in the 
•\rtesia Schools last term, is at 
home on tlie rancii witii his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox, 
lor tlie 'iimmor.

Mrs. Charlotte Cox anddaiigli- 
tors of .Meridian ^pent last week 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. 1. C ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Clifford 
aiul Retli, who are on vacation, 
visited in Sierra Blanca last 
week witli his mother, Mrs. 
.Mary Clifford.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Fontaine 
and four daughters of Corpus 
Christi, who were en route to 
California on a vacation trip, 
visited here last Saturday' with 
his aunt, Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, 
and family.

Visitors witli Mrs. B. F. Daw
son last week were her aunt, 
.Mrs. E. E. Burdwell and her 
daughter, Mrs. Poindexter and 
two diildren of Crystal City. 
Mrs. Burdwell had been visiting 
witli her daugliter, Mrs. Poin
dexter, while she recuperated 
from "urgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrke McKen
zie and daughter. Sherry, for
mer residents whohad beenvdsi- 
ting here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rless, left Thur- 
day for their home in Winters, 
going by Fort Stockton to visit 
with relatives.

Miss Lois Deaton, after com
pleting her freshman year at 
A&l University, Kingsville, vi
sited at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deaton, for 
a few days before returning to 
the university for the first sem
ester of the summer session.

Mrs. Olivia Salinas visited 
in Dallas last week fer a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Luis Cobos, and family who 
were moving toCarrollton where 
they have bought a horre. She 
brought her grandchildren, Ma
ria C ecilia and Victor, to San
derson fer a visit.

Gilbert Chalambaga returned 
home Friday after being in a 
G a l v e s t o n  hospital for three 
weeks for treatment.

JfoorJfans
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

For 0 g-o-o-d 
cup of coffee . . .

■ /  . . . anytime .

V rnaHey ftoU 
ijou -fieiiwej
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
B9UAUZAT10N MEETING 
TERRELL COUNTY INDEPEN 
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization regu
larly convened and fitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at ita regular meeting 
place in the county court room 
In the coiffthouse in Sanderson, 
Texas, Terrell County, Texas, 
at 9 o'clock A. M. , beginning 
on T h u r s d a y  the 26th!day of 
June, lS>69jai^ from day today 
thereafter, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equal
izing the value of any arid all 
taxable property situated in the 
said Terrell County Independent 
School District, until such val-

shave finally been detennln- 
I for taxable purpoacs for the 

year 19t>8, and any and all pcr- 
sotu interested, or having busi
ness with said Board, are here 
notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUAUZATION OF 
TERR Ell COUNTY Independent 
Schott District, Terrell County , 
Texas, at Sanderson, Texas, 
the 12th| day of June,| A. D. ,  
1969.'

JACK W. HARDCRAVE 
Se cretazv 
Terrell County 
Indepemlent School District. 
The above applies only to oil, 

gas and industries.

CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR 
EVERY THURSDAY P. M.

Children of the conimunil- 
are reminded of the stety hou* 
at the library on Thursday af
ternoons from 4:00 to 5:00. Th 
story hour it for pre-schot ’ 
children and those in the firs* 
three grades of school. Mrs. C. 
B. Card Is directing the project 
which is sponsor *d by the San
derson Culture C l

Weekend visitors in the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Marquez 
were their s o n - i n - l a w  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Domin
go >\gular of San Antonio, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Martinez, and 
children of Monahans and their 
ton, Cruz Marquez, of Fort 
Sto^ton.

in t e r e s t  la c s  in
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

The sunnier reading program 
has failed to meet the response 
that it had last year, according 
to Mrs. Irvin Robbins, who is in 
charge of the program which is ’ 
sponsored by the Sivierson Cul
ture Club.

Pupils in the elementary and 
junior high schools may partic- 
ipute in the program by reading 
a minimum of 12 books by Au
gust IS. Enrollment in thi- pro
gram it still open.

^ I » a  and Chirlow > Ivl»<tlng th ^  TsjiJ
Mrs. Clyde 
Candl Vow acconJ, 
to Sanderson
Tuesday mining. Wp|

NOTICE 
We will be cIo»#h i

SANDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. N.M.  Mitcliell 
and t h e i r  niece, Miss I.ellee 
Mitchell, left Wednesday on a 
Hereford tour which will begin 
at Woodville in East Texas and 
last for several days with herds 
to be observed at several sites.

NOTICE 
A camera man from t I 

Studios in Midland wuTbe H  
Tuesday, June !7 uj

pom u, (o, $2.00p|„si^1 
po«age. Call 345-2956^ *1 
your coupon for the special

; W VSANDERSON CHAPT̂
•

Tuesdays,
Mrs. R. D. Treloar, W.M.

buy a good book at The Times!

V '  ^

A D V E R T IS IN G ^
Jhiikfiiiuci/riq

For TREE SPRAYING C PEST 
CONTROL call W. C. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tfo

Small furnished apartment for 
rent. Utilities paid, air-condi
tioned. Pl'.one 345-2507. 19-tfc

FOR SALE -  1964 1/2-ton Ford 
pickup, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, hitch. Sid Mar
kins 753-2265. lS-2tc

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with 10c 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion. 
2c por word for each inatrtion 
thereafter.

Uniroyal's Four-W heel
'Master'!

Want to buy cattle and goats 
Call 345-2235. 19-tlc

FOR SALE -  Dresser, dining ta 
ble, 2 occasional ciiairs, 9- 
drawer chest, dining table with 
4 chairs. 303 N. 4th, call 2646.

.Mark 20, 16 hp Mercury out
board motor, spare prop, 5-gal
lon gas tank, for sale by Wel
don Cox for $125.00. Phone 
345-2216.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EgUAU2L\T10N MEFTl.NG

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said- 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
place in the Courtliouse in the 
town of S a n d e r s o n ,  Terrell 
County, Texas, at 10:00 a. m. , 
beginning on Thursday, tiie 26th 
day of June, 1969, and trom 
day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in Terrell County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1!>69, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
b u s i ne s s  with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

RUEL ADAMS, County Clerk
Terrell County , Texas 

Terrell County ,
Sanderson, Texas
This 12th day of May, 1969.

LEGAL NOTICE 
LIwUOH NOTICE

Notice is  hereby piv- 
en th a t Karl os Kothraan 
i£ xakinp ap p lica tio n  to  
Tfn‘ Liqiior Contrc'l board 
a t A 'lstin , Texas fo r a 
Package Store Perm it to 
be Icca rrd  .‘̂ ixteen (16)  
Miles east of Jryd en , 
Texess North Side Highway 
90 , in T e rre ll County, 
Texa.'J to  be operated un
der the Trade Name o f  
•’Cedar S ta tio n ” .
A p p licarti  
_ K arlcs Kothraan.

CONCEPT F E A T U R E S  INDIVIDUAL FRO N T- AND REA R-W H EEL DESIGNS.

E n o u g h  f i r e  

c o v e r a g e ?

W«tf«rn Mottrwti
Com pony

SAN ANOKLO. TEXAS
Save SO  ̂ on having your 

mattreaa renovated

^obably not, if your policy 
doesn't take into account 
rising home vdues, replace
ment cows. Let us bring It 
iq) to date!

2 nw* 2. Avs 
9A9

-•> IN IK O YA I'S 'Mjlched Sd’ Masters
sled reinforced over rayon and polymer.

t  A R E U U m  i) with Mas 
ter' tires nude many sale 
trips j i  ross these steel laeks.

All Work Guaranteed 
In Sanderson twice a month

f o r  a l l  y o u r
INSURANCE NEEDS

Call Dl SR2II for
#kli Up and Oollvory

Vs

P IA V Y
INSURANCE
AGENCY

GKOLM) IT' Coke bottles 
proved no malih for L'ni- 
royal’s ness 'Master' lire.

Pe .*mian Basin Monumant, Inc.
2428 WEST HI Of WAY 80 -  BOX 701

Monahans, Taxos 79756
CALL COLLECT FOP ‘APPOINTMENT 

KHTH HUNTER, rtprtMntatlva PHONE 943-2 169

Word Ay|o Supp
Jimef word fetors Mrwm—iiaeimeaxoi IUNIROVIU. TIRES

uaiaovM. TIRES UNIROYIU. Jl

LUME6

.1ST

lie . 
kknev 
Ibeha

tak(

yoi

Mrs


